
Rasheeda, Got that good
[Chorus:]The type of girl you wanna chew all in my bubble gumThe type of girl you wanna chew all in my bubble gumIm the type of girl you wanna take to ya mamma houseTake ta ta take take take to ya mamma house[verse 1:]Yeah... the georgia peach and im back againIts time to do the damn thing betta tell ya friendsFirst thigs first i sheedaMess around wit no man who wont eat herIts time to get it straightThese suckas round here trippinYou know you do it boySo gone and keep it pimpinGot that juicy fruitCertified bubble yum... he goin downChewin on my bubble gumSometimes you gotta direct em like trafficI dont come quick but when i do its fantasticI get em wide openOh i think he like meGot that aquafinaMake dem boys wanna wife me[chorus x2][verse 2:]Now letme see a nod or somethingYou lookin suspect like yo ass is frontinGot my own car and my own cribI see why you want me to meet yo mamma denYou neva had a flava like disA lil georgia peach wit a lil southern twistI hit and dont missGuarenteed money like the first inthe fieldRasheeda - got that goodLyrics from http://www.6lyrics.comYea i know i got that workGot that good good you wanna eat it like desertHe wanna show off this prize pieceSo drop dem nickles off boy and get this dime piece[chorus x2][verse 3:]Its hittin for a lot of breadIm off the chain wit it watch me do it wit no handsClassic but get nasty at the same timeOnce i hit the football stand call it game timePosted in the club like a supermodelJeans painted onSame price as the chris bottlePatete but that ass sit just rightNow he wanna beat it up like his first name ikeSee i aint anna mayBaby girl get moneyBaby girl dont playI pimp hard like datI dont need a broke nigga on my arm like dat![chorus]
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